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Introduction

• What is the purpose of Native Wifi APIs?
  – Configure Windows wireless NIC (Network Interface Card)
  – Connection, Disconnection, Management of wireless network profiles.
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User Interface (Auto Configuration Module) → request → Native Wifi APIs → request → NIC → respond → NIC → respond → Native Wifi APIs → request → User Interface (Auto Configuration Module)
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## List of Native Wifi APIs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Action 1</th>
<th>Action 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WLAN_NOTIFICATION_CALLBACK</td>
<td>WanGetProfile</td>
<td>WanSetFilterList</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WanAllocateMemory</td>
<td>WanGetProfileCustomUserData</td>
<td>WanSetInterface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WanCloseHandle</td>
<td>WanGetProfileList</td>
<td>WanSetProfile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WanConnect</td>
<td>WanGetSecuritySettings</td>
<td>WanSetProfileCustomUserData</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WanDeleteProfile</td>
<td>WanIhvControl</td>
<td>WanSetProfileEapUserData</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WanDisconnect</td>
<td>WanOpenHandle</td>
<td>WanSetProfileEapXmlUserData</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WanEnumInterfaces</td>
<td>WanQueryAutoConfigParameter</td>
<td>WanSetProfileList</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WanExtractPsdIEdataList</td>
<td>WanQueryInterface</td>
<td>WanSetProfilePosition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WanFreeMemory</td>
<td>WanReasonCodeToString</td>
<td>WanSetPsdIEdataList</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WanGetAvailableNetworkList</td>
<td>WanRegisterNotification</td>
<td>WanSetSecuritySettings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WanGetFilterList</td>
<td>WanSaveTemporaryProfile</td>
<td>WanUIEditProfile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WanGetInterfaceCapability</td>
<td>WanScan</td>
<td>WanSetAutoConfigParameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WanGetNetworkBssList</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WLAN Notification Callback</th>
<th>WlanGetProfile</th>
<th>WlanSetProfile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WlanOpenHandle</td>
<td>WlanGetProfileList</td>
<td>WlanSetProfile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WlanScan</td>
<td>WlanGetSecuritySettings</td>
<td>WlanSetProfile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WlanGetNetworkBssList</td>
<td>WlanGetProfileCustomUserData</td>
<td>WlanSetProfile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WlanDeleteProfile</td>
<td>WlanOpenHandle</td>
<td>WlanSetProfileEapUserData</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- WlanDisconnect
- WlanGetProfile
- WlanSetProfile
- WlanDeleteProfile
- WlanGetAvailableNetworkList
- WlanGetProfileList
- WlanGetFilterList
- WlanGetInterfaceCapability
- WlanGetNetworkBssList
- WlanConnect
- WlanDisconnect
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• Initialization
  – Using **WlanOpenHandle** to opens a connection to the WLAN service.
  – Enumerate and get information of wireless interfaces by using **WlanEnumInterfaces**.
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- Scanning
  - Scan for available wireless networks by using `WlanScan`.
  - To list all wireless APs information by using `WlanGetNetworkBssList`.
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• Connection / Disconnection
  – Use *WlanConnect* to connect a wireless network and use *WlanDisconnect* to disconnect from a wireless network.
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• Wlan Profile management
  – Get, save, or delete a profile by using following APIs. \texttt{WlanGetProfile}, \texttt{WlanSetProfile}, and \texttt{WlanDeleteProfile}. 
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• Demonstration
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